
Third Vice Fresident

The prirnary respcmihility of the Third Mce President of the N0SA is Public Relations thr*ughout the entire distrifi.
It rrslll he nece$sary for tlre 3d VP tCI recruit help across th€ district btmuse it is lmporsible for one person to
pesorrn this responsibility adequately" The reason for this are our split t*urnaments and the necessity for
d*termin*ng i* variaus locatisns the most cost effrcient and effective rneans of promoting shuft"lehoard-

A breakdowr't sf the various public responsibilities follaws:

1. Subrnit at leart snce a msnth ryithin tlre dlsH{t during the shuffieboard sea$on a nes,spaper artide reith

picturx af eitlrer the ninner or pruf,n*$ade *ruffierc to local teurfapers" It wtll nst hke long to determine

whkh Fapers xill nrn tt*sf arMes, and dtrsretiofi muit be u*ed in rraryirg the artider so thatthey don't

bemme rsutine. The theme of thesa arffde$ announc#ry winners might wry a*d indude the followirg.

a. Th* histsryof shuffie&oard
b" Tfte participation of ph5ldty hardimpped shuffiers in pxks and tanmamtilt plfiy.

G The Slorida $huMrd Hatl sf fams actilre mernbers in dre ttCSfrL

d- The m*nnerin wtridr *ruffisboard is orsEnized in Fhrida*

G- The lpal& end soeisl hen€fu af shuffehard { fits miglrt fro*us on the social acttutftr sf one dub }.
t The manner in urhieh dl$Bicts and *tate t$urBrften& are organized"

S. The numher sf shr$ffers pafticipa$r€ ln toumarflents in the HDSA* sr any othtr g$neral tlt*me ta
shuffitboard.

h, A listing af narsp*pr* thluugtrout t*re noil*rern disnrifi *rilat \rtll ac*ptend run artides about

shuffi*bmrd sh*rH be *sBblirhcd, utilired and presefited ts fi* ilst 3'd viee prsident-

? Establislr a prncedure to ide*tify and utilize free organs in each connmunity that has shuffleboard clubs- ln

ev*ry community there are advertising argans that are disributed free to custorners in stores, in dactor's

offices and tc private residences. Frequently these organs are happ} and willing to run artieles prornoting

a re*reat$onal acttvtty such as shuffleboard- A cornrn*n afilcte deseribing the health and socia! benefrts ef

shuffleboard and where to obtain free lessons rnight rrsell be welcorned and distributed freety'

3 Attend all E-Board meetings and General rtrernbership rneetings with tlre prirnary purpo$e of pron'loting

shufffeboard at tht dub level and se*ondarilY at the tournament level-

4 Seize ewry *pportcnity trl promote tf* game of shuffieboard in everyday {snta#.

S Sat an arampk of conduct and sportsmarcfrip bsth on ard o$*re rcurts that uiltr bs bencfidal to the game

of shuffiebmd in pafiicular and to *rufffiebpard in general- This indudes fallowing the prfnciples stated in

the HDsn Tgurnament Shuffier's f|eyerr fummmdments and Ar$de 12 { Oemrurn } of Sgte and Dir{rict

tournaffirnt ftqulatiom of the florida Shuffi*sard Association Shuffieioard &uls and rugulatiom fnund

in the F${ a*nual PreYi#r,"


